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'Sun-Up,” Dramatic Story Of Mountain 
:olk, Presented By Home Talent Group 

[ Before Large Crowd In New Auditorium
The simple ignorance but noble sentiments o f the North Carolina 

fountain folk, their loves, their hates, their feuds ami withal their 
rply religious nature were forcefully portrayed in the dramatic 
xiuction “Sun-Up", by Lula Vollmcr. which was presented in the 

jditorium of the mw High School building Tu« »daj evening under 
lie auspices of the Ozona l.uvns Club.

A splendid audience turned out for the home-talent production, 
be main floor of the auditorium
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Stock Hauling 
Law In Effect

ring practically filled. Receipts 
nr the evening totalled 8127.85. 
pter production expenses have 
sen paid, the play will net ap- 
roximatel) 875 which will go in-

the Lions ciub community i Owner« Permit Meas* 
lund’’ ure To Be Enforced

The play was directed b> M r»., A ,  A i d  ! n  Q u a r a n t in e  
W. Jones, with Mrs. Glenn Rut-

edge and Miss Hester Hunger aa-1 AUSTIN. M a r r h  Id— 1_ t;. 
isting. Before the opening of the ’ Phares, chief of the T« \u« High- 
lay, Mrs. Jones expressed on I«*- j " «V  Patrol, announced recently 
»If of herself and the cast appre- that a camiutign would b< laun< li

bation for the big audience that ' *d at once, with the a - tnnee of 
»rued out for the event and then Hie Stub* live  Stock Sanitary 
ntrodueed Mrs, Rutledge and Commission, to erforce the law ’ 
liss Hunger as her assistants and requiring |iermit*» for traii«tv»rtu- 
loyce Smith and Glenn Rutledge. *h«n on the highways of live stock 
rho create«! the realistic stage * ,1<I poultry.
rtting. and John L. Hishop who Th«- legislature enacted a «tat- 
nanipulatesl the intricate lighting ute requiring th< «« hauling live 
1» produce the wonderful lighting .«tod to obtain owner's permit 
Effects used in th« play. certificates in an effort to prevent

Audience Praises Play the removal of cattle from n «iuar-
This play, one of th«- heavest antined district nto areas not in- 

from the stnnd|xiint of dramatic 1 fested by ticks or cattle di *r* *•».* 
pff°rt, ,h*t w er been attempt | Phares said that State highw ,\ 

ht*ri*, was pronounced by many fiutr<j)nt«*n or other officer* ran. 
th«* audience as one of the most without a search warrant. re«|uire 

finished performances ever given the driver oi anv vehicle moving 
a I os- a I home-tiil. nt cast. A via- jiive stuck or isiultry to produce a 

lor in the city who had seen the permit for the transpurtat am 
Lime play produced by the Little signed bv the owner.
Theater group in Dallas m me tim. , .i iii.it fa ilure to |iossess such a jwr-

mit subjects the driver of the 
vehicle to a fine of not less than 

¡825 nor more than 8200 fur each 
'head of live stmk or poultry in-

Dudley Motor Co. 
Again In Business

I ---------
J. M. Dudley and Rusty 

Smith Operating In 
Old Stand

K i  H., Jr." N ow  Teacher]

(•■lai Philip Sousa, world-1, 
hand teadrr and nxtipocf of ~  
march mee», died 
q «  of 77

at the

Ozona Track Team 
May Participate In 

Barnhart Meet 26th

ĝn declared that th«* pi< -cotation
re was far superior to the Dnl-
« production, Imth in tnl«*nt and
stage equipment, lighting etc.

lember* of tno cu*t and th«* di- i , • ... volví (I III the nvi\«Tient, ector were highly gratified at
bis and oth«*r compliments that
rere passed on their efforts

The law has a dual purpose, in 
that it will prohibit the tran«|mr-

One of the most talented , ' » « ‘ 'on " f  stolen animalo, or butch-
formances of a difficult port over ’ ' " <l l-'rtions th. re«,f over th.* 
attained here was the interpreto-1h,‘fh" u><* 11 I’rarti.e that is very 
Jion of the stern old mountain ,,rcva,ent in n,un-v ,,ur,s oi ,h,‘ 
romun as given bv Mr« \V J S,at'' Th*‘ ,tt*  originally
trimmer Mrs. Grimmer' made ' ÿ « » — b>’ .th“ Texas t'a.tie 
fidow Cagle live for her audience Assoc.atirn and the T. va

»* she. with rare dramatic talent. \ndLG" * t KiU ,r,‘ A **<*i» -
- jtion and these two organization«

will take an active part in its en-
Mtrojred the iron-willed, hard

bitten. honest and straight-for-
rard woman of the mountains,
►ho ruled her family and those a- ! - .

P>out her with capable hand ami L lO lU  H e a r  A c c o u n t

" ho h!'! umV  her rn ex-1 Of Ranger-Indian
tenor a noble soul and a full meas C *"_L* I  I as
ire o f sentiment. Mrs. Grinim«*r’s I g n t  In  I^ r o c lc e t t
performance of this difficult role 
was worthy of the highest praise.

Tommy Smith Siam 
Another/rare bit of dramatic 

»lent was unearthed in this pro
duction in the splendid perform-

An intciesting account of the 
chase made by Ranger Captain 
Rola-rts and 15 Texas Rangers af
ter a hand of Apache Indians who 
raided a lanch near Menardville

»nee given by Miss Tommv Smith ,n th*' r* rl>’ dttV* * nd d,tne ,,ff 
|°f the part of Emmy Totid. win- ,* h* rd of •»'longing to a
jaon-.e. simple and sweet girl from i ' " n< h' f  ,n that " '«  Hon was given 
la neighboring naiuntain family, j b' for'  th** ° 1,,nA I ;<'n« ( Inh at II« 
j who shared with the Widow Cagle ¡Monday lunch«wn by Claude 8. 
th. grief and tragedy that later D,‘nhi,rn

| visited the Cagle home after her > The party of Rangers traile«l 
marriage to Mrs. Cagle’s oaly son. jthe Indians from th« scene of the 

I The charm of the pretty mountain • raid to a |mint believed to have 
I girl was brought out to perfection been in Crockett County, Mr. Pen- 
by Miss Smith in her perl.uinitiice bam said, and flier«* engaged them 

J in the role, which culled for x full 'n battle, killing sevi rsl of the 
measure of dramatic ability, as Indians and recapturing th e  
well as natural b e a u t y  a n d  horses.

[charm, hnth of which wire amply ----------- o-........
I furnished. Mr. and Mrs. Wren Jackson.

It goea without saying that a.who ranch near Best, arrived 
finished performance was given Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. 
by Jake Young. launar Casbeer ! Jackson’s brother. A. W. Jones, 
and Bryan McDonald, veterans of ; and Mrs. Jones, 
many other local home-talent pro
ductions. Jake Young gave a rap- 

! able performance of the role of 
¡«hr «elf important sheriff, as did 
I Gisbeer o f the difficult role of 
“ •p Todd, a semi-comir character 

| of the hills folk, and Mc-
i Donald of the preacher. Mr Don- 
old also doubled In the third art 
n the role of a deputy sheriff.

I Between-*-. S t j -  S i- « . ,« ;
Another discovery was Marvin 

R*Pe in the role o f Bud. the slow 
wltted eon o f  Pap Todd and sister 

I «f^ Emmy. Young Rape gave a 
i *r!»u«iid performance of the role 
j and won the extravagant praise 
| j*  the audience. The widow’s son,

•fe Cagle, was Interpreted by

Evart White. Arthur Kyle in the 
role of the stranger, a deserter 
frtun the army, furnished the on
ly touch of the outside world in 
the mountain setting. Kyle gave a 
splendid interpretation of the role 
which, like the others, called for 
no little dramatic ability.

lUKween-act features included 
instrumental music furnished by 
Vrkanaaa Jordan on the violin and 
Mrs. Foy Taylor OS the guitar, 
and n blackface maUquartct com
posed of W. N. Hfffcnah. Bryan 
McDonald. RithardJ'lowcrs and 
Ross Hufatedler. 'W th  of these 
numbers were enjoyed by the aud
ience.

Ozona High School track and 
field stars will likely participate 
in the district track meet to be 
held in Barnhart Saturday, March 
26. when teams from schools in a 
wide area of this section will rom- 
•«te for first honors in track and 

field events.
Invitations have been sent out 

l«> Barnhart High School athletic 
•fficials to 52 schools in this sec
tion. Acceptances have Iwen re
ceived from thirteen schrmls, in
dicating that they will send Gams 
to take part in the meet.

The meet will get under way 
Saturday morning ami «-entiuu« 
throughout the day. Business men 
of Barnhart have donated loving 
«ops for winners in the different 
events and c«»ni|*«*tition is cxiweted 
to la* keen. San Angelo High 
School is sending a team to take 
part in the event anil Midland and 
Big Spring have also indicated 
that they expect tn have t«*am< In 
the field.

Road Bonds Up 
In Irion Sat.

County To Vote On $50- 
000 Issue For Paving 

Highway 99
Irion County will vote next Sat

urday, March 19, on the question 
of whether or not bonds in tin- 
sum of 850,000 shall be voted for 
the pur|Nwe of hard-surfacing 
Highway 1*9 from the Toni Green 
County line U> the Firngan County 
line, s distance of approximate!. 
45 miles. ,

I f the bonds are carried, the 
money will b«' used for obtaining 
the right-of-way and with state 
and federal funds for Construc
tion of a mmlern highway through 
the county. It is believed that t«e 
offer of the State Highway (V*ni- 
miaaion to complete the road if 
the county will vote a 880.000 
bond issue is the most lilieral of
fer that the department has ever 
made to a Texas county. Some op
position to the Issue has been re
ported but county officials arid 
b«xjster* o f the project feel confi
dent that the necessary two-thirds 
majority ran be mustered.

o-----------
Woman*« Club To 
Study Texas Writers 

At Meeting Tuesday
The Ozona Woman’s Club will 

meet next Tuesday. March 28. at 
the home of Mrs. Vic I’ larce with 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham as leadar. The 
following program will be given:

Theme— ‘Texas Writers."
Roll Call— Quotations from O.

Henry.
Present Day Authors of Suc

cessful Books— Miaa Elizabeth 
Fussell.

Characteristics o f O. Hinrv — 
Mrs. George Montgomery.

Outstanding IV .t ii« . '»r**“ rs 
and Columnists— M r a. E v a r t  
Whit«.

Parliamentary D i l l  I— M i s * 
Elizabeth Fussell.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Rape and 
children were in San Angelo Sun
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Rape’s cousin, who died then.

The Dudley Motor Com|iany. a 
familiar name in the history of 
Ozona, tame into being Mguin a 
few days ago when the big corner 
gurage re-opeitetl for business in 
the Dudley building following the 
r«*cent closing of the Crockett 
Motor Company.

The Dudl«*y Motor Company 
was succeeded several years by 
the Grimmer Motor Company fol
lowing sale of the business by J. 
M Dudley to W. J. Grimmer. The 
business later passed into the 
hands o f Jax Cow dm of San An
gelo and Midland and was operat
ed successively as the Mcl-eod 
Motor Company and the Crockett 
Motor Com|»aiiy.

J. M. Dudley and Rusty Smith 
are associated in op.*ration of the ! 
new concern. Busty Smith being 
in active charge of managem. nt. 
General repair work on all makes I 
of automobiles, washing, greasing 
and servicing will be done in the 
shop of the c«mcern. Bruce Calyon 
being the m«*chanic in charge, 
tixuro gasoline and oils will be 
distributed from the filling sta
tion. Mr. Smith says th«- business 
will tie o|ierated on a cadi basis.

The company has rui, for the 
presen* assumed the Icenl Fold 
<1 alerahip. but may possibly do so 
in the near future. !;>e manage
ment announced

" ■ p--------

Many Prize Eggs 
For Easter Hunt

Merchants Offer Gifts 
To Finders O f Prize 

Easter Eggs

Committees were named at the 
Lions Club meeting Mon'.-.v to 
have charge of arrangem. :its f- 
the annual Faster Fgg hunt to b- 
staged by the club here Fast *i 
Sunday. The egg hunt will start 
at 2 o'cl«M-k Faster Bunds\ aft« r- 
noon, it was (••■ruled. Comm it‘e* 

tin charge will s«*le«-t the site for 
the hunt, which will be announ
ce«! next we-*k.

Committee« named Monday by 
I President John L. Bishop ar«- as 
follows: To s«*cure egg«: J. H. 
McClure, I. G. lla|H\ John Pettit 

iand Chris M<-in«-eke; Dyeing: Urn 
¡Lemmons, M. T. Blackwell. M. M. 
Fulmer, A. W. Jones, Glenn But- 

1 ledge and J. H. Meredith; Hiding: 
Evert U’h.te. Claude Denham, 
Hugh Childress, Jr., and W. R. 
Mulroy; Prize «*ggs: Ben Lem
mons, Hugh Childress. Jr., and 
Royce Smith: ¡«dicing, J. II. 
Meredith. S L. Buti.r. O. W. 

¡Smith. Royce Smith. Bryan Mc
Donald, Dr. F. T. Mclntire, W. R. 
Baggett and John L. Bishop.

It was dt*cid«*«l last week to in- 
¡elude the Mexican children in 
• this year’s egg hunt and commit
tees were instructed to make ar
rangements for the Mexican chil
dren through Mrs. Rusty Smith, 
teacher in the Mexican school 
Mexican merchants have indicat
ed that they will offer sp«-cial 
prizes to the Mexican children, 
the prize eggs to be hiilden with 
the others in the manner that th«- 

'••gg hunt f«r  the American chil
dren is conducted. The list of 
p,ties for th- Mexican egg hunt 
will be mailt* up and annoupc«*d 
next week.

The committee in charge of ar
ranging for the aperlal prize egr* 
for the American children had se
cured a total of twenty-one prizes 
offered by local busin *sa firms the 
middle of this we'k. The commit
tee has not «vimplcted Its work 
as» th«.,« «•«•« ¡.s. !> be addition
al prises to be announced next 
week, the committee said. The 
prize Bat up to date la as follows:

Ozona National Bank, $250 
gold piece; Ozona Stockman. I 
y e a r ’s subscription: Rutledge 
Paint «hop. picture: West Texas 
Lumber Co., pocket knife; Chris 
Meluecka. candy: Dudley Motor

START WORK 
ON DISPOSAL 

PLANT HERE
County Building Plauit 

South Of City A »  U- 
nit For System

LINE PLANS VAGUE

ProkJrn« Hoover’« oldest too. 
Herbert Hoover, Jr., n now a “le«ch- 
iug fellow" el (be California In»»»- 
tutr of Technology

Anti-Saloon League 
Head In Texas Will 
Speak Here March 28

Rev. Attirua We l»b of Dallas, 
state superintendent of the Anti- 
Saloon league in Texas, will 
speak in the interest of the Anti- 
Saloon League work at the FirM 
Methodist rhurch hereon Monday | 
night, March 2d, it was announced | 
here this week.

Arrangements for Rev. Webb’s 
uppeuranre here were mad«* th«- 
first of the week by Rev. Vun 
Yalkenhorg of LI Paso, chairman 
«if the West T«-»Uis dl«trict of the 
Anti-S.il» >n I.«-agu«- A mor • d *• 
tail«*«! announcement of this event 
will be made in n<-xt w«*ek’a 8. * k

Mexican Children To 
Pretent Program At 
P.T.A. Meeting Mon.

A |»i<»gium by student« of th«- 
M«-xi*-;in school, umler the «lircc- 
Immi ot Mr«. Rusty Smith and 
M*-« Helen Chapman, teachers, 
will feature the next meeting of 
the Ozona Parent-Teacher Asi-o- 
eiatiun. which will be hel l in th«- 
auditorium of the new High 
School building n« xt Montlay af
ternoon. it whs Hiinouiu-ed this 
w«-ek by Mrs. Welbm Bunger, 
president.

The public is cordially invited 
In this program. Mrs. Hunger said 

.dr«. Ray Dunlap will be the 
leader for the day. The program 
W* i| lie a* ftillows:

Prayer- Rev M M Fulmer. 
Short l’ nigram M e x i c a n 

School.
Song ‘'Th«* Eyes of Texas ’’ 
Business Session.
"Faithful Citizenship a«

• o f Life" Miss W«-bb.
Vocal Solo Mr- George 

goniery.
Swisl ¡lout 

Members.

3 Project« Said To Be 
Under Consideration 

For Completion
Work was started recently on 

' construction of a sewer disposal 
plant on the 2&-acre site purchas
ed several months ago by the Com
missioners Court for that purpose. 
The plant is located just west of 
the Mexican point south of town.

This work is being undertaken 
by the county as the first unit in 
what members o f the Commission
ers Court hope will be a complete 
sewer system for Ozona. Construc
tion is under the »u|«ervision of 
J. S. Barlow, engineer retained by 
the county to work nut its sewer 
problem

The plant is being built from 
the original plans drawn by Mr. 
Harlow for a enmplete system to 
lake rare of the need* of the en
tire town It will be built to meet 
all state requirements, it is said, 
and will lx- of sufficient capacity 
to take rare of the town's needs 
for many years to come, should 
subsequent developments lead t«i
• he installation of a system here.

Although uonatruction work on
• lie pi..ut was started without 
much ado and up«>n decision of 
the Commissioners Court, it is un- 
derstood thst several diffe-ent 
plans are under consideration for 
carrying the plan to useful con
clusion. tine «if these is to solicit 
donations from interested bus
iness firm- with a view to running 
a «ii|m down Johnson's draw to 
take rare of waste now being turn 
«■<1 into septic tanks and ces.« p«iola 
in the draw, «ixerflow- from which 
ifc>w present a real mrnare to the 
■ ofnmunify health.

Amrther plan which is said to 
lie umier consideration is a $10.- 
•hmi bond issue for the completion 
of the plan as outlineii above. And 
th«< third proposal ia said to be a 
Umd issue ol 822.0t*0. which, it is 
ib-elarvd. w.-uld In* sufficient to 
install a s,-wer system to take rare 
of the needs of the entire town.

a Fait 

Mont- 

Hostesses, New

LEAGI F PROGRAM 
March 20. 1982

Time 7 to 8 p. m
las ler—Jno. Mvineike.
Song Service.
Krailiug Miss Gra* n Swanson
Special Music- Solo Carolyn 

Montgomery.
Announcement«.
Benediction.

j Social half hziur from 7 to 7 :50.
All young p«*nple invited.

Esther Kate Pferc-*, reporter.

Co., randy; Flowers Grocery, rake 
Ozona Drug Store, randy; Smith 

j Drug Store, randy, M. T. Black- 
well, 50 rent in rash; Roy Parker, 
suit pressed; Popular Variety 
Store, 50 rents in trade; Ozona 
Tailor Shop, suit or dress cleaned 

land press«-il; Corner Barla-r Shop, 
hair-cut or bottle o f tonic; Ideal 
Barber Sh«»p. hair-cut or hottle of 
tonic; Kay Woods, 2 quarts of 
milk; Ozona Hardware Co., base
ball; Sorrels Barber Shop, hair
cut; Jones Saddlery Co., belt or 

,half-aolen and rubber heels; Ia*m- 
mons Dry Goods Co., (2 eggs) cap 
and tennia shoes; Hancock Cafe,

~ «... A-* i «mu/.
As has been done in the f ast, 

Ozona women will be asked to 
help the Lions Club by dyeing the 
eggs. A Hat of women who will 
aaaiat in this way will be compiled 
by tke committee In ckarge and 
the Liana «rill distribute the eggs 
and gather them up again after 
they have been dyad.

Over Advances Not 
To Be Held Out O f 

New Clips By Co-Op
That no part of the proceeds 

from the «ale «if 1981 or 1932 wool 
«hipimnts to the National Wool 
Marketing r«»rporatmn will b«- 
withheld to cover over-advances 
on 1980 shipments, is announced 
by J Brjor Wilson, general man
ager of the corporation. This an
nouncement definitely set at rest 
all rumors to the effect that grow
ers might he railed upon to repay 

' ovt-r-advanree resulting from the 
drastic market decline in 1980.

Operating costs, Wilson stated, 
have be* n greatly reduced to cor- 
reeiMiml with modern tendencies, 
without in the least Interfering 
with the mr-st efficient handling 
of woel In fact, the service «rill 
be mueh improved, he stated.

"Whib* the sheep industry has 
suffered from the world-wide de
pression during the past two 
years, in common with everything 
rl:i-, and while no immediate re
turn to profitable operations can 
be ex pasted." qaid Wilson, “ «re 
certainly will see the day when 
mutton, lambs and wool will again 
bring cost of production and soma 

l profit in addition.”
Pre-shearing loans on a large 

scale ark now being made by the 
National, muz helping to tide over 
the difficulties which low returns, 
droughts and severe winter wea
ther have placed In the 
paths.

* _ _  ----o
Jack King, who has been am- 

plowed at tha Ozona Drug 8tore, 
left Wednesday for hia home Is 
Commerce.
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Sut.cn o/ f tu f í »  » ’« rtt it t ii • 
kt«rr •» r íu r f i i

Buy from the Store that’s 
B&iyain Store Every Day

« «4  ail n t b r  m i  m « \  wtll b>
-Bargee for at regular t i lm ’ i» rg 
rate«. I  A M l

Ö V C *
Any «m M b iu  r»fl«c lio* «a > i the 
character » I  u i  per.»a tr  I  n  
appear 3 f  tB the** c d iB B  * 3 ! hr 
«U dii and pru*r;U> • m ated up 
<m raffia« the a*•»«? ou «# rfc* cu t 
«gemeat ta the «rt.de a guest.or

THURSDAY M.\R< H 17. ! « 2

» R ISK AND FI M 'H W C V r

frequent W i t h  T k e  
C o m i n g  o f  S p r i n g

near a boat the a-Jaapp.bg of the 
L a d h r ff. bah; .» that "haagiag
■ a too good" for the p»r^ rlr*h n  
of thu» bear?!»»« brutal crime.

We are lac!:ned to agree, not 
nmtj la thu : nata net bot ta peu 
era!, that oar preeeat r H U A  of 
punishment for «ritte are “Toe 
good" !» r the cr ns nais We have 
*rie4 be ag tender hearted «uh  
nauaal* for a good ma ay > rare

■ n most part« of the « jo try The 
net m u lt .* as T..,rm<>a» lacreaae 
itt mMe oe*r«-r«iwtied prisait»
•endueted at hear; ciat to the 
aspayer* and the b*h*f of eeerv 
“eatart" rient that he caa " V i '
•he rap" if he 'rtify gets a law>*r 
•mart enough to f.nd the loop
hole« n the ta« W» hare carr ed 
to the liai.t of ab»ort!!ty the pr.n- 
'■»pie that It t* better fur a tfc«u 
•and gai It; men to »*. a|* pwai-fc- 
■nett! than for one iMioreet rran 
to he cnnvvcted

l'erta.a facta e n  to «a iw d i 
'.roeertibl* One 1» that -he death 
venait« • no dare-rent (.f morder 
where It u not f-nmptty and Cer • 
tala I j eeifor- e l Another i* that 
mpr M.nriet-- he* not reform the theater and a 
rrtmiaaW nor the f • »r of It ;  
frighten theft. Other metti «1« .if 
punishment ichit me«r« «.f pr
ient ir • crune naît be disco cored 
and s;p*ied

ts’* •«•4—e>*t* ¿,,1 »,«•> t^e 
• of crime, the influence*

*h«t made criminal» out of ho»
Hot let na all take a practical,
• Wnm- r. «enee view of the pan ih- 
-nottt for er me At alt route let 
aa hnra up I>«»r la * en fu.-erme <!’.
- gene: ee let u» • tear the Maiale 
tea A» of the loo» which proteet

Your car will need some special atten
tion. Your motor will need some tuning up 
to get it ready for warm weather. Bring it 
in and let us check it over, clean out your 
radiator, make those necessary adjustments 
check up on your battery, drain your oil, and 
get your car in shape for safe and trouble- 
free summer driving.

Price« Reasonable

A hundred and fifty  mill.on 
hoarded dollar« have already 
been put back iato banka, bond» 
and other place« where they are 
u**ful Col. Frank Knox'» commit
tee on Uvarding report« The pro
cession of falling banka haa about 
come to aa end Railroad« and 
other large Industrie« have aaved 
themselves from receivership« by 
loan* from the Rrconat ruction 
Kmanre Corporation. Buaine«* 
credit !a already earner because o f 
the Glaas-Hteigall bill amending 
the Federal Re«er\ c Act. Thou
sand« of factories which hare 
been »hut down are starting up: 
thousand» more hare gone back 
tc almost full-time production 

There la atlll an enormous un-

SCANDALS
The Town Goes i p

One of Sheriff Willis' guesta. upon bring ushered up to h<«
“ room" in the county bastile recently, reroa-ked.

“ Hr Willis, this certainly u a nice place you ha»* here If you 
w.iulii advertise it you could keep it full all th* time " D O N A H O  A N D  Q U I S T  

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Phone 266T * .  hrr. th -a.-» he » « «  a» hut a» a firecracker the night of the

until that norther blew up in "them Carolina mountain»" and 
i if ne didn't nearly freer* to death then

and a Scotchman were watching a war picture in 
« !h- "Ladies fr*.m Hell" were seen going “ over the 

etdehma« turned to the Irishman and naked, 
e w .ff the ? ghtmg lri«h when this wa* happening?" 
>»rc >r up a*-ead "  replied Faddy, “ clearing out the Ger- 
p > j  S •♦;«-■ were getting your p cturr made." WHERE

DOES
MONEY

T *r i n  ib haa pitched hi» hat into th* political ring in no un- 
" '* « • "  ter- - a. ordiag to announ rtnent coming fr«»m hia campaign 
murage- 1“ . w*e* 7 m. yog kti'-w. it «eea ng re-election b> the 
I * «table of tiii* precinct, and from his c*m(iaign headquart*
er« com*« tf.p abatement of hi» platform:

"! l a m «  fpemorrat Thi» 1» manured by the fact that I voted for 
A! Smith ae-1 'Ms’ F-rgu«on •

- I 1*1 ere ta 4 per cent money and 4 per cent beer.
•*l *•■« r-*t h gh tavr. and jld not i>p(m»e the return of

the free lunch '
4 If the f «h law .» to be enforced. I think it should be with

great litU t;
5 If th- pr iibitton law wa« made more laxative it probably

• uld open th.ng» up a btt.
6 i 'peliete »he law »hnuld he enforced against bridge playing 

a« jr;i{ «hooting but I will be too busy to lurk after It
* 1 »he office of renatable should be sboluhed. but rather

•han aiT.-nd the constitution, elect m* and you won’t have any con
stable sod th* return* will b* th* aame. lea* expense“

u U ir't be surprised if the ed'tsif cut out the above, because
*lr • r .t c—fata lu«t hoe he stand» with T.u*. «..ill.

YOUR

1 H a d  you ever stopped to consider where the money you 

spend for every day expenses goes? When you spend it with 

your established home-town merchant It goes to maintain sev

eral local families who are your friends and neighbors— the 

merchant himself and hia faaaily. hia employes and their fam

ilies. those who serve these in other rapacities It goes for rent, lights, water, 

fuel, groceries, dry goods, household goods, gasoline, tires and auto accessor

ies. for taxes, insurance, drugs, medical service etc. All of thsge who benefit 

—the landlord, druggist, grocer, auto dealer and so os are be Befitted They 

also are your neighbors and friends.

It’s a cycle that haa ao ends Everybody benefits Your town benefits, 
you benefit

But money that is seat out of tow a for someth lag that caa be bought 

•t home, or money that is spent with the fly-by-night merchant or the street 

comer peddler in gone never to return aad your community', wealth is red need 

that mach. Stay with the merchant who stayed with you.

l-ook at th* widow«

H iv, you tried out Ethyl la your car 
r
No. Fat satisfied with Hester," he real

What Would You Do?

In Case of Sudden Sickness?
In Case of Fire?
In Case of Accident?

Tolophouo for Holp!

The protection o f a telephone cc^ts >u 
so little you can’t afford to be without it

SAM ANGELO TELEPHONE CO
Meinecke
Phones: 278-279-280

f a m o u s
(Ade)
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nry Ford Starts Np**d Up Industry
To food the Ford plant« with j 

raw and manufactured material« 
and Kooda, more than 5,500 direct 
and indirect «uppliera, «cattered 
over the United State«, will cm- | 
ploy approximately .'100,000 men. j 
Of lhe«e supplies about 1.200 are j 
in Oetruit and "<)<» ¡n Michigan I 
outside Detroit.

To keep the plunt« going it »* 
estimated there will be a freight 
movement of 2.10,000 inbound and j 
228.000 outbound car«, with a I 
freight bill, paid directly by Mr. I 
Ford to the railroads and ship-' 
ping companies of the United 
States, of more than $#6,000,000.! 
Suppliers shipping to Mr. Ford i 
will pay the railroad upward of 
$10.000.000 more. Handling the} 
railroad ears will require larger' 
railroad working force«.

Add to such items things like, 
steel tires, copper, lead, paint,' 
glass, lumber and all the other j 
items that go into the making of i 
a motor car and It is easy to see | 
that industry will be stimulated t 
in literally thousands of plants, | 
scattered all over the world, by 
the initiation of this new Ford 
progrum. A hundred thousand 
aivn put hack to work in his own 
plants will mean at least that I 
many more givauj jobs elsewhere. 1

Not every industry cun start up' 
like that on one man'* sayso. 
Boards of director« and bankers 
have to be consulted before say 
chances are taken. Rut noboity but 
Henry Ford himself has to be con
sulted in this case, and I believe 
he has given himself good advice.

The Industrial Revival
| By Caleb Johnson

L too soon to predict how the 
Lss and industrial world will 
Ld to Henry Ford’s declara- 
Eat he is sbout to rl»k every- 
Fhe has in the effort to put 
Liy men as possible back to 
| wvtrk at once, but unless I 
|l wrong, the effect of the 
Eg up uf the Ford plunt on 
■.time maximum production 
Ms likely to be the turning 
[in the industrial situation. 
L, not interested in ad vert u- 
|r. Ford’s cars, but I am in
ked in the man himself. That 
Ltly because he has provad 
Ilf right in practically every- 
[he has undertaken and large 
bause he has quite a differ- 
bnception o f wealth than 
[rich men have, 
e have nothing the public 
pt give us,”  he said the other 
and he has said the same 
to me more than once. I ask- 

Ln once why hr bought out 
[her stockholders in his oom- 
[ "Because stockholders de- 
| dividends," he said. “They 
[the earnings of the company 
g to them. 1 wanted to use 
to put back into the business 
prove the quality and reduce 
gice of cars. The money we 
>t»vr the cost of making a 
rlongs to the people who paid 
4 1 can only give it back by 
kg a better and cheaper car." 
1 was not a bit surprised 
, a few day« ago, he «a id : 
p surplus exist« for private 
tit; every surplus is provided 
fture use. The future is here 
be arc going to do our ut- 
f-risk everything. If necus- 
i-to use this surplus which 
public, through its dealings 
Us. has provided, to *ve if we 

country

huge, widespread and complex 
thut there are no words to convey 
its full meaning in one phrase. A 
glimpse at some angles may help.

First, after more than two 
¡years' depression, with 7.000.00U 
out of work in the United States 
ulone, how many prospective buy- 
er» of low-priced cars are there 
in the world?

I'rice, terms, volume of hoard
ed money, prospective employment 
for the masses —definite knowl
edge of these and many other un

fathomable factors are essential 
, to a correct answer. The liest 
minds can only speculate.

To get the retail price ao low 
S the masses can buy it raw ma
terials and supplies going into a 
car must be hought at the lowest 
f'gure. To get them at this figure 
they must be bought In tremend
ous volume. So mammoth an in
take of itoods requires colossal 
nroduction to consume. Such huge 
purchasing and production de
mand staggering sums.

Mr. Ford's schedules are elastic 
and capable of large expansion. 
If a strong market develops, and 
men supposed to know say Mr. 
Ford's potential selling field was 
ivver befor* so great, the volume 
of production will be increased to 
meet it.

Based on :m anticipated produc 
tion of 1,500.000 cars a y e a  r. 
gross purchases of raw materials 
and supplies will averuge more 
than $52.000.000 a month. During 
peak production in previous years 
purchases have exceeded $80.000.- 
W t  month.

On this basis Mr. Ford will 
«pend more than $.100,000.000 in 
Detroit and Michigan for raw ma
terials. manufactured supplies, 
freight and labor in the rest of 
1032. In the Detroit district alone 
lie will employ more than 1 (»0.000 
men at the standard minimum 
wage of $6 a day and upward. The 
average monthly payroll in the 
Detroit diatrict will run to more 
than $18,000.000 a month. Now it 
approximates $10,000,000.

BEEN LO VE

Will enjoy this romantic story 

by the greatest modern nov

elists in depicting characters.

POSTED NOTICE
The entire Hoover Estate Is 

posted and any treapaaaers will
be prosecuted to the full egtent 
of the Isw.

Mrs. laurs Hoover snd family.
10-1-32.

itten- 
Ig  up 
ng it 
your 
nents 
, and 
uble-

FOR RENT— Two furnished
rooms. See Mrs. II. O. Word, 
Phone 00. tfit make what the 

most—work, jobs! 
t are going to risk every- 
we’ve got U> create useful 
for just as many people as 
He!”
Ford reslixes that his own 

tries alone will not end the 
«sion, but he believes that if 
kn operate Vo capacity, or 
|r so, thousands of other in- 
les will take heart and re
production and the depres-

POSTED— All my pastures in
Crockett County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON, EST.
Begins Next Week

Miss Jean Henderson of San 
Angelo is the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Ashby McMullen.

Announcing

Dudley Motor
In The Dudley Building

A pioneer institution in Ozona’s business history is 

bapk again. The D U D L E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  has 

been re-established in the same location— succeeding 

the defunct Crockett Motor Co.

W A S H I N G  — G R E A S I N G
A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S

A  home-owned, home-operated concern, The Dud

ley Motor Co. is in business again to serve home people. 

The long standing reputation behind this new-old insti

tution will be your guarantee of the same brand of 

square-dealing, friendly and courteous service. The 

management feels that the re-opéning under the old 

name is in the nature of a home-coming and we invite 

your consideration of our bid for your patronage on the 

basis o f home-ownership and a responsible guarantee 

of satisfactory service.

M E C H A N I C A L  S E R V I C E
B R U C E  C A L Y O N  in c h a n t '

T I R E  R E P A I R I N G
W E L D I N G - B O D Y  W O R K
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Two Chicago Banken Prominent 

In Drive Against

KATtlARINf N t W L I N  BURT
' Passenger« wer* su(p»>*«rd to be

C m  tatr~ uhoard by ten.
But you?" S t*  u*un«d «be bat • * »  »«id

"They tltought that a* bad ^  tiler» Had barn *<* call.
m , rr.i«< ev-r th* «*»g . lord. ha»J Hardly hung up th* rue

they tor* mj hoe»* to p.*N »* v*r when shrill* the meeh m
»at ran* She knew Fuji’» m»*-*r 

little totem
This Mts« Harto*"

¡ * T a *
P!ea#c Lady com# •»* Mis-tair I 

Sandal. Hr m»> Yelly «sátira ; 
tick. No can com* No caa get Ui t 
r.hoae. P;--*.«*. lady comr hi# r<w>m ' 

new."
-Tell mm Til be there at oac* 
She homed d«<*»n *ad got her 

«»it .<Mt Her hag* tato a cab a ad 
ca*e tbe a<:<ire*n

leedla* for t.ra«> It * a w««n*:«-r 
•u wer*a t flay*»l ¡a the »wäret» 

¡atril know« wh*r« "Cella »»P* 
tb*m But the polir* . auto* t pm 
anything .»a at* For la» * o f  * ‘ >- 
tteu-c l *a»a t tn*»1 for theft a» 
«teli a* for munter ‘

“ And me didn't t*U" I m«*a a  
the trial she didn't try lo help 
y eu by tellina the truth

“She didn’t »peah at the trial or 
alUrward. " b* «aid. “ Itoi JM  
im « ' rem»11 her that I had ® I'ed 
ier to**r “

“S»»»-* 1 me! yo« aga.’a. I h«'.r«l 
\*r afresh. Ami M. because I 1 
bench' that it am»id tear aam» | 

her « a d  and »«pose :h* h*e*i 
ilium ! d  a*r pat) . I *tafcr her j 
«moi» I wanted yea. ♦ vada, t» I 
me her ta her trae <-alar* w  the' 
S* 1 sot he ahi» ta laflwewr* imi 

. g*i a»! me in th* end."
“Ob. Mich. Nich. Niel*"
“ De yaa Mame me «a atura’ “
“ I don’t blame om*f. why

and ane other at.«d beaide the
grave. Thin wa* Joch Aytow-r-t
(ir did uet apeaa Ut Nicb-n émtt*-\ 
ter during that ceremony

Th«r* wa# a a«w bittern*#», a 
txrtrrn.»» of lif* lathor than ■ .f 
death, in Jocelyn’« t*ar# when «he 

uu<i :u-r»elt stoni- in her depi
lated dwelling pia«* J«ch had no« 
locked a« her H* Had heihr-d 
«own a* though h* could #e*.
1 nrough earth and ebony and the 
•tn«t that would go to duet, «orne 
lieto« ed »ptrituai Mely with happy 
resurrect*«! rtu . b  itb bin own 

j »  ild-win fed eyes h* «eemed to he 
j toi Icari ne V u » iato a light.

Lynda -pent her du«he near the 
etndnw A lo «* >■ the broad «af- 

I free ««user light «he woald »it.
I reraamben And her «ad and

eaot U s .* , 
walla ar* ¡»*..1 

am. Large Hung mu«, 
.gardens cad kitchen, b,
; u n  labor ar# regarded u 
tUI. k e f «  will h* ut;|:^

! rerraeti-^a in th* ctt.r, , 
¡of the futur« and «||
, have aupl*  halionir.
| Sun* of th# plan, .ad pa 
I of then* modern toms*» ( 
eye* accustomed to tnmy 

| form., bat I find young *,
. epttng t h e m  tttlugh 
This first intrrnation.il r1 
of modern architecture a 
shown la Pklodelphu 

¡Los Angel*« Buffalo ç
Milwaukee Ctaeleeati.
R or *1 enter Worcester aag 
hridge. after it ctoae#
York on March 23 and it eg» 
worth making a tr.p te m*

POSTED All my i.itp g  ■ 
Crockett County Huntiag 

.frappine and ail tre«ps«Maf| 
tthrl) forbidden. Floyd

l ip

ou: d ^ r  at th* do.^ m u r  U t# ^
i4d her dr.ver to wait ana. keep- hke th# tight« until it glittered up 

and up into a pillar of pain.
She rottld think of no one ei»e

.¡g »b# Mnall cane with it» price 
tws. motea* » .n her hand», ran up

;  ,de- tt-t » -  • and pottted remember m. one eta*.
up the stair*. “ Yen. lady Sam#
ruota. Mmtair Sas-da' veity. veils 
eich.“

She cl.«bed ap the three we»- 
-»mera be red r igh t, and hurried 
it at Bandar» rn ilw W  door He 

» u  m«t m the «Irtpgrd froid

t bi «M i Mm  mm
hen; e«ery turn of hi» -trong and 
graceful body. Th«* h.nd. Ale ha*i 
called a tnekater'« kept their 
touch upon her. A rleaa touch. 
Honorable hand« It » u  Jock .

i A. te

c“k HIT too  and tbe *  dd.. F a t  
t .» *  a «•<>i'>l* A «ra i H» the «•*■ 
eneo Ot toe f.g aau r R n e u in i»  

tua r.»M i • r.>rwrari*a wU.i-h la sow 
keiag irgmaued M Warn acton U b a - 
Ib i «pssdy Sr tin a ky ruegrees.

C»srts» G. Da»«s. whose samo Is ai* 
■oat sr» eyaau  Ibr tbs â ai.sass 
c w a M i  ot Cama» wUl mt la ta* 
dr.eer a a*at aa ta* ert.es hand af t «• 
t ’eu  Bt'-ie.ons.sd* Fedarnl eo'rorm 
t. h J .ai ssiaortMd by rusfrwas 

Asa her Ckl -epo bsakar. h Detraerá:

edrnldn'T you have * runted me*“  tr.ram The battered aola. however 
“The hou«» ot carda ba. falles. > rtg  the freak rmprirt n# a body 

Migk. and ■ a « y  «Uy o d i » «  • * R«a audeaee. ^pen. A* eoetenU aJI
av** come tiack to yon lb ham ela» tbre»a »ho*if. atoad <wi the firwr

hai» I now tn the world to loe» site called h m and went through 
and to tru«t *“ th* be«truom dowr That mon wa.«

They Inr.aed at each other then t-zipfy ita bed it‘ «mar'led and un-
n fth (hoir »««»*<! and fa>otl; « n  ocrupiev. ?fc» d«"t*d hark from

it into the outer r e *
Qunyte. * nun «he had ««*eti 

* ith fc»r fatter. «r<md *gamat the

Jo« Oberkampf

Ambulance Servigi
D A Y  O R  NI GHT  

Pheee i l l

ar face* and their *et atrai net!
»yen and contrived for eacb eth 
•r’t  «ahe a aort of «haken leaghter

“ I am no* i»n t f to marrv Kent entrane« 
I eu ot ever «e* h.ai agata.“ «le  «t.rkily 
'okd him “ la ».

Ih«* hurr ett *o ber ewa »umt.. >yr 
•rat out th» haunting face» g'td thm«t u 
iay « •  b»r hed tearl*«.«. antri ; “ L ...*
•Uep ram» Xick a i

A wedding mini he caaceied. « i i  «{..raier 
il» g iti»  retaraed . ita gitevi» dia beat it 
fawae<! f  «itaaun Sara Multel ar. '.A  trio 
rretng f r om New J*r«ey . *  aa ut- “ *  .*  
«aimahle far theae «npi».#a«t « »• •  j 
»a| mattar Marcella, hiddiag la “ Nuf
ter tap a leutSrr hai f*IW  aria *>f ha»' 
.'titter ng 
>»wet» |

H Wa# 
ba reafte i

• lana* Ibi 
Kent—hu

.frate He was ami Lag

»►li." he warned her 
that ta h;» pocket n lump 
■•\»Ard. * h r»aten ng her. 
a-he»e. girti*. Ftn eu to 
I ><>u Y ou got the latir*» 
. And you’re *  ng to 
> fortigs par*« A neat

- *- h*“"  l.ynda w!>.-per

nr away, i found he did 
the «tuff ao I got Fuji to

tarn mm to cl mb up out of th. “ ** •» ^  r -y a t^ y  eient^-d aa Mr. Ti 
. . n . a bu*o ef Preudra lal t'*a»r. aaa iha aa lame«d u ^ . to mount ami to n d e But ^  # ^ . riW  ,M luni

why moat it be away from ner I l a i r  «i >i r«agth a ad oa a «a tla. aw
She «aw. turning «tiff with . »  Rr ua«*r» :oe Caeawrattna.

'roabl* ami with w»arine»a. that T u t a u  la M*H»>a A  Trartor f * *«•- 
he « u  in the ve«tibuia. deat of tbs Ft-at \at.»aai Raat at

He cam» t' w a rt  her. looking ■ C« -*«*  »kw was u * In t to «w»auae 
tall and grave and whit*. Tht« ■
«affroo evening «ky mode him vie-J 
Me to her. but in hi* eye* «he ? 

mu«t ha»» been a «lark outline j 
«¡lent an«! In*Tpn*#»i»e She coul«i j 
not «peak

“ Have you read the paper«. :
Linda

Her “ r»>’’ »a «  .naudible She 
had tri«#i to read them The luntr* f 
had made he» feel faint She h.»«l 
not heel able to go on.

“ I ve got my »erdw-t. I'm clear»«! j 
Ihm't trv to «¡leak. Lynda I won’t 
?tay I know what you m utt f»»l [

a ad nr.pnaa tlu i the garosa r .rt lo J 
t orpuratiua raouoe asm* aee»#-a to 
tswa^anda ot aewwt'roa ml saw«« haab* 
e a  ch lad  fh iM  danag ta » naat taw
v«art. Tbw ( » t o « * r  Tragica pew 
r>aal îv l.ie » a  <eaa«» g uS-Caw «afuse 
eta  «ha« the gommai, h u m  tssaac*
U r p e u ia a  ha ae>*«ae>aad t* ma ha 
I'M «a I *  c.overt ha» ha a» * * lt  as ta ,
I r a i  -m  laatKaiara* ven tu vara aemt *
Itg  Iti a d- « s a i fa V<«1* *e-“ d refbaago;

Poe'.' ira a tu a s  f ind. »».f t>**v h o e  ’ 
ta *  hr Ih* (h Sire vf v e r  » mofea

Mr Travio» a m « » # * «  M h - aaefe 
I  lhai m wav « a l  id lag la 

i a s  Bin aa heat, y paaaad av t í a  grasa 
Its. mm > tosa an t ataee ma* m «m 
aponaibU: tor tti» tímele amtatanea , 
taat wi.t lu *  he M a k i  II.*  maay de
povitnr« ml amai« u n ti Ciruaxheat tba POSTED— AH m» pattarti 
«” * '• of O s o e n  le Crockett

H unti

MAMME COMPkj|

Superior Ambular.. » Sern* | 
Phone 44M Day or Nt(k(

Man Angelo. T ru i

bally houed as fir»t rater» and get

ft t#i Cffftt itfffp call you Don't «neft 1 got hiim iin
iato! t### URPt feftA .̂ a ctoset outsule ’ 1i«re. It's r»4 *■r*
#4 ■ a*--li. tO Ä p4*YPt'4 (nrlml but he '« tied up JuAt
A »h i r..- oter thP * pBlall r» . r11
ft»'t untilI «ff YffTfti «let • tal «If sad «ne csa f 'tai N»rk i

’ tilftt * Kr P*p#r WiTttft t# Rskif g atti* (I i m»ikc u •  1H

tale 
for «

I^AAU»jCi«i Ififtii tli« r* th» ' a or í-r,rn her
limit «>f a» m f)g*i «nt »ftvt̂ tftH-u? o; .quietly (.xxeted t
îma# fl» Af .»rtunjEt« «BRift#«r huf ftA* beg A U t«. '.sck t

tfifti Ui piPA»# r#>fei^ As he ».«ptetl
«WwAiit af ht« fttüs.ft PftsftAftu Lya«l*'* cou: Age
f biiMfo k»nt « a# wwry t \ ¡ ■ ■- w' v darted after him i
and very »My Iiwpe»e»nt«Mt J e t  » !1 «n closely at his
«tory IB 'ine f«>rm er »«.Aber ran «a »  thciiugh th«
te column« rauld lock it At h

Lfods messwhile ta her «von sto!*« «Ne dre» u
fsihion prow led the rones it Was «hovtt but Qua«ie
ten «'rlort of » gay «p« » «  morn- v» r aad wt.h a hid
mg Jocelyn w»* «ti »»#*.! sgsm n ! eled his gun. 1
her .rara >»rdmart risth», i.;-d had lef har trpa 1
•ore her hair <munta slavi her There ws*. will
face But the fee* »as Iqarta's. (ea .l r.gcr), * ah
Aad ft had noti«»»hly thisr.ed (Jo*)'.# sc uttled d
She turned pa»» • -nskaly upon ' Fuj whs "ad the

pud He tuoi
<íprr#FNÍ it ätkl
r frm « Th#«

fflF I vf «poi Im I »Ayr fif# li  O I- I)
or y«'u think ao And I’vednrrd ; H»d l«mg ago 1 told in tkia col- 1 tine'uwa”  with it 

••> o m » her* to thank you for ir jumn of n foolish millionaire who 1
n» me the power to ifo it. Stnre i put a million dollar* ia gold into 

I U#t **  you you’ve b*«n hurt a anfe-deposit box. Several per*
h ■-nbly And t went awny and ,on* have written to me m > mg 
left yon to go through wtth it a- my figure* were wrong an to th# 
lone It’» b**a»?l> I'm aahnmed ,||# of the box it noul«i take to 
nut.” he held out hi* hand*, “but #>ld «o much gold My Imnker 
n * on* will call them a thief*» friend who t-dd m» the ntoryr Mid 
finger« again Nor tn> m.*uth n that a box I7lx inchea square and 
roavict « mouth And I ¡owe jji^ inch*» deep wo«ild bwIJ a

J.H»l>n Harlow*. Life i* n- million in gold.
u*. although ther 

tn

.. . . .  I~ l.U r  p m . « . ,  ra r . ° f  ’
.r .  »ot »> » » « >  U> « . . » • •  ■ i r T u i l  DRESS

| plau»ibl* promoter, tell thena h j ™  CHILDRESS
« todig t° be harder, for a few -----  -

year» at any rate, for »windier* to 
j «ell worthies» »tiKkn aed bond*, 
and for »*lf-*t>l«*d «.rtiat* to palm 
off their »««-called ’ cio«irrn’’ paint- 

ling» and aculpturr» aa real work«
; of art.

Ability u going to come into 
¡its own again. The principal'
¡tnagbkr with the nation and thi , 
world today is that second-rate
and third-rate men have ^  ‘ S U t e  L i c e n s e d  Op,

Best Equipped 

O P T IC A L  SHOP
WEST TEXASIN

H O I  S I N G
Lewis Muaiord. distinguished ' 

New Y’ark architect, »ay* that the 
home has again bectwee the fam
ily recreational center, and that 
the home o f the future must be ' 
much more comfortable and beau
tiful. At the Museum of Modern 
Art many other architect# have

etrist in charge
FEMES VERY REASt)\A«l|

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

R O C K W E L L !
DEL RIO. TEXAS

head of I  
been »o much pain behind 
have a man .a for hop'ng "" 

For an instant Nick'»

nas .
and I A «ray

me
Office in 

»otn#
Wanted—To hear fr« m oes

from ih# door 
flared up. Sh» 
•o unexpectedly 
heel» that she

gleamed in Linda » fa^e. a happy would occupy a »puce of 4.752
rwaaarrrction.

“ It * too bad we're not m *ym
__pstky. Jock. I haven't any mania ¡»mad» avoirdapnia. or I.M ton*

.tiV'C bef.iee he ,or >'" IMnF • B'l >,frV little patience VV# weigh gold bar* by grain*. 
,» fled «b.wn the “ ** * ' th l'- ‘B '  our talent wifi and an ounce of gold ia a troy

r»e wa*t«vl And i think it wa* ounce, which contains 4*0 grain*her breath to

»hown that they agnre with him.
Th* auperintn ,* r.t " f  the ^ ¡exhibiting pictures and tnodrls of

ou«ea design».! to meet modern . _______
corroborative fig ire*. I coadltlati«. ton » of which are ac- of Ranches in sny »iic  uacti 

•> A  b I M *  dollars in pold^bulLon j luili|j built or buildiag ¡»re For Sale Trade. I
Class i* used liberally, both for (ir iM  or mineral* 

outer walls and partitions, giving 
every room ample air and sunlight 
Horn*« built in raw», if properly 
planned, are now held to give 
mo r e  privacy than detached

i ubie inches or 2*« cubic feet.1 
he said, “and would weigh U I4

G. B. Neill,
S l( South Chadbourne St 
San Angelo. Texa*. 4«̂  

o
Say “ I MW it in the Stock

•topfwd below r,#* rr J"celyn H*rl«>wr that you but when we »hip gold bar* we

he fired

loved I Lynda Sandal I’m 
tired «*f uuhappén»»» And I’ve 

loa»ly. Can’t y«»u have a

weigh them for freight purpose*, 
in avoirdupois pounds, of 7.000 
grains to th* («und. It take* 24

he- »h.», ten*«! man’-* f ,,r being happy here and H-tO grains of «pin gold to make a

»tien« I

of sound

Front 4mr open
At thst they were together and 

■ •at of reach of f»ar Th* little

dollar, ao the $20 gold piece, or 
kiuble eagle, eoa La in* a little 
more than aa ouace of coin gold

tjeea
T

‘ a«i Lj n..a la crumpled «lear the ban- '* ,rr ri conm»*red. van and a little le»« than a troy ounce
. ¡ feKwH I qt# i (Kin a. . m ■ n#f A è -     - aso» rara — * -* **

th« _ ___ _____________________ ____  ___
-ter . «er wh.ch ahe had leaned ! '* *̂*  ̂ 1 fc‘ r tn^ •* 

i f t*ik ahout k » « r »  a- 1 .'or her .n’ -nde.j out. r> Itelo« *’ L>nda ihat in ni» place wa* thè
Kent'* trial Nich I h t 't  ! he. on th# »taira oa thè «er> ,te|. ■", f '  ?"**»'•* ®< «pl»ad»d happi-

«aat to «e* thè paperi I *»ad talwbafeg Gas« le had paoaed ta j"***
• • • •  '•»l i ' . «ver p i e , - -  -»hoot. « . . .  t « I  d; of a man She Ka4 ' ‘ '>d bstq»ily eser-

' I I • »•  «t»»ut t* «ugge-»* karul» Wa*w when ..-» f.r«t moved af »rwarda
R ill y>»u come w«th *fhat «he *  a» hv.ng or »Nat had

| «»veti her lif» I ~ “
Itelping herae'f up b> thè rad-!

» rg  and rr .ir.g . ,A«tl> d»wi> ahe All my pasture« ta Crarkett
M#rqs««e de t  #n«l N eh 'andai, h.« han«la stili <'**»tjr are poeted Huntiag and

|t:ed beh.mt bu baca Hi» mouth 
» • «  gaggr: With «nm» rontor-

¡tiro. » om* h deou» effoft, he had
'tur»! fre* fr.j»n hla tempnrar) 
prinor.. Lati thrwwn hla Lady down

ni pure gold.'

W.
an adventure 
m* to Vrmncr *"

“What i v 
Nich?"

*Ti> return to the
M’lWtree her )<rw*|».“

’ That'« what I meant 
- •me day "

Jwsiah'« lawyer at Joeelrn*# re-
quest took charge of her «flair# __________ _________
Of fed. own »eeoed he fsrnishe«t ! ia {rant of I w d i kaockiV  hwr 
Marcella'» daughter with ample 
fund*

-y o u r  latent«»«!.

to

The Emä
-------- s---------
P O S T E D

all tr*».pa »»m g without my trar- 
miaai«vn is positively forbiddea 
1-*S P L  ('HILDRF>X

'•ar. tak e/ her death to hi* own
heart.

She tirare on the atep and
held hi» peaceful head upon her
■<rm.

The police found them and took 
’hem away and next morning, the 
Harkwa fanali) lawyer having 
been »uriffloned. the polle* deltv 
•red them at Mart ella'« apartment

She w».y|d be the heire-v 
of install'* fort!!»*; !»f. re^v.«, f, r 
her to suffer diminished h.xnr 
nr pleasure now (racaura of 
unexpected tr»ge«|y of Macella’« 
mental breakdown

la aeeret. the te?, rnrt^.ritari 
made their preparati»a# and aw« 
theyr dat# Nick got the passports,
bought the ticket* There Nick Sandal lay in n ____

^•H *. all dressed f«»r trassi *wa*t with flmeara while spring 
and holding in her hand* a tenth- lima'» hardy gwrdy made ineon- 
*r raa* which contained her tei let gruoua melody beneath th* sun 
article«, her money end the jewel* filled window and his pal* jmung 
»at down beaide her wtndara te t.vawhtee w#«w 
mmn ior .v «*. He bad b M  Being The rank ou trader was buried in 
In hie old rooms and was to corn» th* Bartow* burial let and toy 
for her at eight thirty > there a »trouble«! by aortal dis

Startled she new that It wan nl- Unction» or any *«mae of hla In 
ala*. Mat Nick v u  very ferlorlty The lawyer, the clergy 

i  • fe*~ KWnn to be *l « rmod. man. Cowin Sara Mallet. Jocelyn

P O S T E D
All «iqr pasture* in Crockett 

County are poet -d. Hunting and 
*U tre»passing positively forbid

den W. R. é J M Baggett. 1-3$

You Will Finn 3ur O ffice* the 
Boat Equipped in West Taxes 
iur nxanuaing Byes sad Fitting 

(¿las#»»
DR PARBIB. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Wattern Reserve U fa Bldg 

1 «  W Bes.re.ard- Sen Aaa

R O O K S
Th ia year there will be fewer 

bo»k* publish»«!, but they will be 
1 vrtter hooka, the publisher* My. 
For several years it ha* been poe- 
«ible for almost anybody to g .t a 
hook published, whether the au
thor knew how u> write and had 
something to My. or not The 
country wa* flooded with volume* 
from the pens of young writer* 
while* ambition* outran their 
akiHtie*. who had never taken the 
tnouble to learn how to write and 
who. quite generally, were inter- 
etted in nothing but imieceaey.

The rending pwMie in getting 
fliagu.ted with hooka which re
flect no emotion* shove the level 
of animalism, recognise no spirit
ual force* or values ia lif*. Rend
er* are turning hack to th* aound 
old claaaica More >oung folk are 
rending Robinson Crusoe than 
have for years turned to that 
great book, which ranks next to 
-he Bible and Shakespeare in its 
enduring ralue as a source at 
once of entertainment and in
spiration

A B I L I T Y
I think we are coming toward

s* end of lb* time when if 
petenc* could “put itaelf over“ by 
blatant advertising of Inferior 
product* People are not buying

GEORGE F. COCREHAM
CASH &  CARRY GROCERY— MARKET

Specials for Fri. & Saturday, March 18-19

Feigerto Caff**. 2 lb. can

WISeen"# Certified Breakfast bacon, by the strip, Ih. only

Shelled Pecans. I Ihu bog «THINK | ___
Hngar. 1« Ik  ctoth hog _

Crystal White Song. 12 Inrgo knra
Coo* ef IN  large ham 

Bpmto. (Extra Goad Ones), 12 lha.
Swiff* HI lead Bacon, per Ik 
Haaa Comp total) Dressed, por Ik 
Mcllhaney’s Batter, per Ik 
Old M c k  Cleanser. $-1« cent cam

Bright and Early Caff** (hard to heat.) 4 Ik pall
Nerthern Tissue Paper H deaen rolls

Good as yea can bay I doaoa rolls
Powdered aad Brown Sugar. 2-1 Ik pkga. far 
N*. 2H Libby's Peaches Slices ar Halves, each saly 
Cake Flour, 24 Ik sack 

4« Ik sack
Wilson's Advance Shorteulwe $ |fe.

YOU NEED IT FOR CRISP WIIOl^HOME FRYING
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Rev. and Mr*. M. M. Fulmer and
Mr«. A. C. Hoover attended the 
dlatrict Sundav tthool R. Y. P. U. 
conference in San Angelo Monday 
«ml Tuesday of thin week. The 
conference w u  held at the Parka 
lleiKhu Baptist Church in San 
Angela.

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE O F  CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS—OREETINC:

Attached to this Precept ia a 
Notice in duplicate, being Citation 
to all parties holding claim a- 
gainst Andoraon Bnothera Q>n- 
atruction Company arising out of 
their Construction of the Oaona 
High School Building in Oaona, 
Crockett County, Texan, that the 
owners, the Shcool Board, have 
brought suit in District Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, against 
said Anderson Brothers Construc
tion Company, and their Bonds
man for the purpose of equitably 
adjusting, determining and ad
judicating the rights and liabil-

to the 4th day of April. A. D. IM 1  
the latter date being the first day 
of the tern of aaid Court, and of 
this you will make due return on 
or before the aaid 4th day of 
April, 1982, showing how you 
have executed the same.

George Kuaseil. Clerk of the 
District Court o f Cnorkett Coun
ty, Texas. 46-4tc

Ities o f  any and all parties having 
rights or ItabUitloa under aaid 
construction contract, asking aH 
persons to intervene, and having 
their claims adjudicated.

You will serve this notice by 
having same published in the O- 
soaa Htockman. a weekly newspa
per published ia Crockett County, 
for four consecutive weelu priorTlie first ,<now of the winter 

blanketed w«*t of West Taxai last 
week, amounting to several inches 
hero. Lowest temperature* of the 
winter pieva‘ >cd during the week 
of bad weather.

humorous essays of Artvmus 
Ward. He laughed until the tears 
came and then, looking around at 
his associates and finding them 
all solemn, he exclaimed:

“Gentlemen, why don't you 
laugh? With the fearful strain 
that is upon me night and day. if 
I did not laugh 1 should die; and 
you need this medicine as much as

ncc had some correspondence 
the alumnae secretary of a 

in'* coller«, an estimable 
seeking to raise more money 
>er institution, which it well

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Carefully Compounded By a Registered 

Graduate Pharmacist— From Fresh Drugs

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store— Phone 40

HAVE MONEY AND A YEAR'S TIME

Cold weather of March makes planting safe all this month.

Isiwest prices in twenty years, and highest quality of 
trees and plants.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moore left 
Monday for Temple to be at the 
bedside •<( Mrs. M»*ore'.« brother, 
who is reported seriously ill.

Ro»e*.Fruii Trees I1 
Flowering Shrubs OFFICERSEvergreen»lis stopped the correspond- 

, The !ady regarded me as
ng In seriousness, r :-d wrote 
e no more.
t I have the temerity to pu ti
the comment, and to add this 
conviction: that the world 
not need more knowledge as 

i as it needs more humor.
you remember the famous 

pn of the Cabinet at which 
warn Linqoln presented the 
pupation Proclamation? He 
pled it by reading one of the

P. L CHILDRESS. President 
J. W. YOUNG. Vice-President 
W. E. WEST. Vice-President 
SCOTT PETERS, Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Assistant Cashier 
LOWELL LITTLETON, 

Assistant Cashier 
HUGH CHILDRESS. JR.. 

Assistant Cashier

We ship by return express or parcel post, prepaid. No 
further costs.

Send us list of any trees you muy want, and our prices will 
surprise you.

Write for catalogue.

ROY HENDERSON 
P. L. CHILDRESS 
J. W YOUNG 
W R. BAGGETT 
W. E WEST 

W. W. WEST 
MAKSIE WEST

Mrs. M. M. Fulmer was re|*>rt 
ed ill yesterday.

Her car swerved suddenly.knock 
ud a pedestrian spinning and then, 
all at once remembering her duty, 
•he yelled:

“ Look ou t!’
“ Oh.my Lord," groaned the vic

tim as he scrambled to his feet, 
“you ain't cornin’ back, are you?”

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
Austin, Texas

Nature's Best Food
IS CHEAPEST! You Control

^ ^ = = 1 = ^  average c*wt per
f f l l l l j l f l j  ■*■ 11 duHu. h u h c

kilowatt hour ) n dr:er- 

R b V J w ^  mined by yourself! It actu-
^  t  ally «  within your power to

uintrcil the price vou pay for 
service and you can make 
it 10 cent* nr Ins than 4 cents 
per kilowatt-hour!

Your electric rate schedule ia so arranged that the average coat 
per kilowatt-hour becomes lea as your use increases. Thus, the more 
you take advantage of the comforts and conveniences o f electric 
service, the cheeper your average unit becomes.

Pure, Fresh Milk 
10c Per Quart

Quart Delivered To Your Door 
Night or Morning

Order a

Customers reaping the benefits of complete electric service em
ploy many time, money and labor-saving EUctricel Servants at un
believably low rates— and profit by many unusual savings and 
economic*

Milked Clean From Healthy Cows 

Bottled With Strict Attention To  

Delivered To You Fresh,

Your actions, in putting electricity to work 
for you, govern the coat o f your service. Elec
tricity is your cheapest servant— why not let it 
assume your tiresome and arduous household 
tasksf A  trained employe will be happy to e i- 
plain the many benefits o f complete electric 
service— and show you bow you can save money 
and control your own electric rate. Don’t you 
think it would be wise to investigate?

Sanitation

Pure and Good

F A T  Y O U N G  F R Y IN G  C H IC K E N S  
18# per pound

FRESH Y A R D  EGGS D A IL Y

S A N I T A R Y  D A I R Y

tore Thai Lowered Priem  In Os o m

*”
*a

ac



Welton Bunger. Mm, AabN1 Me- 
M ull«« v u  pu s s l ml wKh <«adH
•ticks l « r  high srort u i  Hr».
Kvart Wtliu with ■ hat stand for 
second hifh. Miss J tU  Hsodsr- 
»on won guest high sad Was given 
novelty bath salts. Ths Easter 
idea was carried oat ia all dseara- 
tions. Strawberry short cake was 
served to the followiag guests:

JlcMalWa.T. A. Kincaid. 4', !
Sis Wsst. Ksart Whits.
Halles. J. W. North. WMuJ 
•V. Eddie Jahaston. Alh»n \ 
gass. Kies Lynn. Jag, Short q 
E. Davidson. Jr* W E. Fri«^ 
Warren Clsyten and MIm a» 
Friend. Hester Bung. r »n4 gj 
Sue Montgoasery.

What was the 
Doctor’s secret?

Mrs. Scott Peters was hostess to 
her club at a lovely party last 
Thursday morning. The bouae was
•II abloom with peach blossoms 
and the table accessories were of
St. I’stnck design. A tomato juice 
cocktail plate was served at elev-
m thirty o ’clock to the following 
members and guests: hlesdsmes
V h Pierce. Strick Harvick. Wayne 
West. Johnie Henderson. J o e  
Pierce, Is-e Childress. Tom Smith, i 
Jim Miller. Roy Henderson. Floyd I 
Mclntirr. L. B. Adams. Fred Den- | 
ion. Kaily Baggett Joe Ob*r- 1

The Thursday Night Club was 
moat delightfully entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters last 
week, the S t Patrick them, be- 
iag most prominent la all details. 
A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to the following members 
and guests: Mr. and Mrs. 1. B 
Adam». Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc- 
lnlire. Mr and Mrs Vic Pi. ree. 
Mr. and Mr*. Ia*e Childrens. Mr.

Wayne Went. Mr. and

Crowds Pack Now Gym 
For Entertaining 

Program
Tfce fvtniut*iu* »» tht*

High School building was packed *
to capacity last Friday night for ( 
the first Fun Night program stag
ed under the direction of the ath 
let.1 department. Proceeds ftv-in 
the e n i i i f ' s  entertainment. , 
which »a s  one uf the newt euj&y j 
able that has ever been arranged 
here, will go toward paying off 
debt* contracted by the athletic 
departn-«'lit during laat football 
season.

A riot of fun from start to fin- 
iah. the big crowd which turned 
«mi* lor the program felt amply re
warded »hen the program closed 
short!.' before I I  o’clock F ive) 
basketball games, boxing, wrest
ling and stunts constituted the 
even.ng's entertainment

In the opening basketball game, 
the faculty ladies noaed out the 
High School girls by one point, 
the game ending 11 to 1? in favor 
at the faculty. The nett game «a » 
the aages <>f the Senior class take 
the Juniors to n cleaning to th* 
tune of 14 to 6» and then adding 
insult to injury by having the an
nounce!. Jake Young, present the j 
Juniors with a gift irom their con
queror*. a big bottle of milk with 
nipple attached.

Alma Beat* Lusie 
Preceded by a roiorfui parade 

in which some SO women took part 
■ur. hmg to the blare of harmon
icas. Jew’s harps, drums and oth
er instruments of that nature, and j 
garbl'd m comic attire, the town 
ladies then took charge of the 
court and a team organised b> , 
Mr» J.-e Oberkampf matched skill 
on th. court » ith one formed b> 
Mrs Paul f’ernrr Mrs. Ober- 
kami'f's aggregation took an early 
lead and held it. the game ending 
IS to IU in their favor 

Two town teams, one captained 
by Houston Smith and the other 
by Ket Russell then mixed it. Ku»- 
aolj s team smothered ih# ?ptvi? 
eat without merr*. shutting :hmt 
out w th a score of 23 to 0

The last court struggle of tl. • j 
e-ening was a match between the 
High Sc ft.a»l buys sod a picked 
town team, the srhtiol boys taking 
the big end <•/ a 11 U> II rt'jnl 

One of the featured stunts of 
the evening was a wild man wrest-

A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y
F L O U R

and Mrs 
Mrs. Jos- Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Baggett. Mr. and Mrs Ben Rob 
rrtaoa. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller. 
Mi and Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. Mr 
and Mrs. Bryan McDonald. Mr 
and Mrs. Jake Short. Mr. and Mrs. 
Strick Harvick. Mesdames Johnie 
H.nderson. Eula Montgomery und 
Floyd Henderson.

or Years the Standard 

By Which Other Flour 
Is Judged

Genius is only the power of muk l>a|las 
iug continuous efforts. an.i >mal

The line between failure and thru
success is so fine that we scarcely jj.jj, .,»* | 
know when » e  puss it: so f.ne p M»ntg< 
that we are often on the line snd _
di not know ft. SI

Many a man has thrown up his j 
hand» at a time when a little more .\|r,  Kl 
1 ¡Tort. a little mor*- patience would tVM to th 
have achieved success. day afteri

As the tide goes dear out. so it 
comes dear In.

In business,

P U R I N A  F E E D
A  Balanced Ration for Every Animal
O M O L E N E —  For Horses and Sheep 

B U L K Y  L A S — For Milk Production

H E N  C H O W  and C H O W D E R — For 
Egg Production

P U R IN A  G E T S  R E SU LT S  WHERE  
O T H E R  FEEDS F A IL

Take Advantage of Our New 
LO W  CASH PRICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

sometime*. pi-o»- 
prets may ». cm darkest, »hen r< al 
l> they are on the turn.

A little more persistence. .1 li.- 
tie more effort, and what f-emrd 
hopeless failure may turn to glnr- 
ic is success.

There is no failure except in no 
longer trying.

There is n» defeat except from 
»tthin. no really in»urm>unt«l>l. 
barrier *sve our own inh.rrnt 
weakness of pur|MMM'-— Exchange.

Mr* James ltob»rt Buiiey. who 
i* here visiting her »on, John K 
Baile" and family, was reported 
ill th.* first of the »»ea  4 daugh
ter. Mr*. Noia fier oí El Paso. »■ 
here at her bed»tde.

W. 8. WILLIS -  Re-elect tan
miperv 
teachei 
The Al
will b< 
aero»» 
the *01 
dock S 
llenes 
loose > 
noon ii 
can set 
he seer 
mittees

High' 
have bi 
liahed 1 
the Am 
Kcordi 
nomimi 
talion, 
prîtes 
men ha 

! eggs in 
Couch. 
United
11 cash 
(Mexici

I Bros Bi 
i 'g rubi
12 in ti 
pressed 
in cash

Ni net 
fered l> 
individi 
dren, s 
donaiioi 
Martine 
busines! 
is repri 
prite e«
include

Leonii 
cents ca 
half di 
glue, ha 
Aguirre 

I doten |m 
U’rut ( a 
Semn io 
noli« Ci 
peni il».
doren di 
fket, hi 
pencils ; 
America 
g°si Cai 
'• three 
Milo- V 
a  polo
«•ah. tw 
Hem Sh<
her Sho|

Mrs. 1-auta M. nn I« or. u vaca
tion trip to California, where she 
is ’. .-.ting her l'uughtrr, Mi«s 
Thelma Mann. A .Mrs U 'eam  <»f 
San Angelo is aitine a. house- 
ae. per for Mr. und Mr» Ben Lem
mon« d jiiiig  Mrs. durn'» absence

O. W. SMITH 
Re-election

Mr and Mrs Joe T. Davidson 
and Mrs. Chas K Davidson. Sr 
left Monday to attend the Cuttle- 
man's Contention in El Puw>

U M JOHN If! AN

For County Treasurer

TOM CASHKER 
Re-election

BARNHART 
Phone 1

OZONA 
hone 257W N Hannah, trw

Miel* I laundry, wua .
Oius.a L iars  ( t ub ui 
M ndu\ iukj 1

H T. Rutledge, washer at th.- 
Modrl laiundry. spent the Week
end in Coleman visiting his family l or County and District Clerk

GEORGE RUSSELL 
(Re-election)

PURlfkk
CHOWS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately Compounded

CICNA DCUG STCCE
A Home-Owned Di*ug Store 

I. G. Rape. Proprietor

For Slate Senator- 291 h District 

K. M REAGAN. Pecos. Texas

Delivery All DayPhone 3 or 263
A t OL’R Store you will find the popular* nationally advertised

brands at lowest prices.

GALLON GOODS

Pineapple 59<
Peaches 72<
Apricots 69<
Apples 69i

WHO
BROUGHT DOWN 

The Price of 
Cleaning &  Pressing 

In Ozona?

A tumbling exhibition by K^yre 1 
Smith. Waiter Kylo. Ar'hur Kyie. 
John L- H »hop. Te*t W bite 
Claud* Denham. Guinn (sm ith  j 
ors. late Patrick. Eari Doland and 
Prank Kuasell « » «  another in'er-, 
est.ug Nature of the evening P il
low figh*» bet * sen youngster . a! 
Min-I boxing match between two 
little boys, a wrestling mo eh be 
tween Kit lie Baggett and Joe Bil
ly Keeton, glove pushing exhibi
tion* by Red Greer and Tad Grim 
mer and Arthur Kyle and Frank 
Russell and the elephai.i and 
midget boxing I tout between Flet
cher Freeman r ant of the High 
School court «quod, and Svu 
Glover, diminutive grode school 
lad. woro other Highly entertain 
tag numbers »  the evening'« pro
gram

MAXWELL
HOUSE

C O F F E E  
per lb. 38< 
3 lb. can $1.10

JELL-0

FOLGER COFFEE 2 lb can 7* 
SUGAR, limit 10 lbs. for 52< 
Medium Ivory Soap, 3 for 2k

BUTTER, pure creamy, lb. 25< 
No. 2 Pumpkin 1 12c
O VALTINE  $1.00 SIZE 82*

| Fancy Rice, 3 lbs. 20* 
No. 1 Red Salmon 29*

¡CAMPBELL
Pork & Beans 3 for 25* 
Sugar, 3 lbs. 28*

Brown or Powdered

Dried Apricots lb i2 l/xC 
FLOUR cake 48 lbs 85*

INSTANT

POHTCM
c a l i  m ît

SC IT CLEANED A PRESSED 

SI IT PRESSED .
PANTS CLEANED A PRESSED 
PANTS PRESSED 

DRESS CLEANED A PRESSED 

TIES CLEANED A PRESSED

b a k in g

Just Add 

Hot Water
POWDER

TETLEY TEA £¡¡7 
Palmolive Soap, 4 for
w h i t e  k i n g  y - y * . .Powder, Mrd
OUR BEST BROOMS at

LIBBY ASPARAGUS picnic 2U| 
Border Coffee, 3 lb. can _ 69*
VACUUM  PACK coffee lb. 30* 
SALTED CRACKERS is# atm \0t

SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING WITH  
YOUR LAUNDRY EACH WEEK

Mr. and Mra Roaa Hufatedler 
and children vieited relatives ia 
AM leas over the week-oad. B A C O NB A C O NB A C O NAll Work Guaranteed

Hamburger» -Saadwishea 
Plate Lanches CRYSTAL W HITE SOAP

BLACK EYED PEAS _.Model Laundi
And Dry Cleaners FULL WEIGHTS —  COURTEOUS TREATMENTS  

—  NO F A V O R n r fT —

P R I C E S  R E A S O N A B L E M Y 0 N D  D O U B T

^


